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S.G.A. Elects Student 
To Fill Office Vacancy 

A Delaware student will be elected SGA treasurer to succeed 
Janet Smith at the meeting of the student gov rnment in Brown Hall 
tonight. 

Following the announcement of the future vacancy, the governing 
body decided last week to fill the position at this week's meeting. 

The newly-elected official will serve as an as i tant-trea urer for 
the remainder of the first semester, working with Janet Smith on 
tudent finances. Following Janet's graduation in February, he will 

complete the unexpired term of office as treasurer. 
Tasks facing the incumbent con- .---------------

sist of handling and budgeting of hole Of Engz·1,.eer 
SGA accounts, authorization of I( " 
payments, working with the vouch- J Add T • 
er ' reviewing budget allocations ress opzc 
and serving as chairman of the Of Dr. Brenna..,.• 
finance committee. • " 

According to the student govern- Dr. Paul J . Brennan, professor of 
ment constitution, vacancies oc- Civil Engineering, will speak on 
curring in such offices as treasurer "The Role of t he Engineer in 
may be filled by members of the World Affairs 1·oday" at Tau Beta 
Student Government A sociation. Pi's annual banquet to be held on 
Rather than undertake the del~y Tuesday, November 24. Initiation 
and detail involved in a campus- of new members will precede the 
wide election, the group decided dinner which is under the chair
to fill t he vacancy in a meeting of manship of Salvadore Rubini. 
the association itself. · The banquet, scheduled for 7:30, 

The week's delay in the pro- l will be in the west wing dining 
cedure enabled representatives to I room in Old College; all members 
approach prospective candidates, of the faculty and practicing en
thus eliminating the possibility of gineers in the association, which 
electing an unwill ing student. is an engineering honor society, 

While no specific qualifications are invited to attend. 
are required for election to the Seven student pledges, two jun
position of treasurer, the general iors and five seniors, are expected 
election stipulation of a 2.0 cumu- to be initiated that evening. They 
lative scholastic index does apply. are: Edward Taylor and Alvin 
A student not holding a present Major, juniors; and John Bauer, 
SGA position is preferred. Jr., John Todd, Joseph Wallis, 

Civil Service Offers 
Engineering Positions 
New examinations have been 

announced by the United States 
Civi l Service Commi sion for En
gineer (various option ) and fur 
Aeronautical Engineer, Naval Ar
chitect, Marine Engineer and Weld
ing Engineer. The po itions to be 
filled pay from $3,410 to $10,800 
a y ar in various Federal agen
cic in Washington, D. C., and 
vic inity. 

To qualify for these positions, 
ap plicants must show appropriate 
ed ucation or experience in the field 
of work for which application is 
made; no written test will be given. 
f<' ull details concerning the re
quirements to be met are given in 
'ivil Service Examination An

nouncements Nos. 383 and 386. 
For further information, includ

ing instruction on where to send 
app lications, consult the examina
tion announcements. Information 
may be obtained from most post 
offices or from the U. S. Civil 
Service ommission, Washington 
25, D. 

Frank Gibbs and J ames Glick , 
seniors. As one of their pledge 
duties, t h e s e future engineers 
erected the replica of the bent of 
a trestle in front of Evans Hall 
this week. This insignia, fashioned 
of canvas ribbon around pegs, is 
the official emblem of Tau Beta Pi 
and is constructed annually on this 
spot. 

Veteran Propose 
New Oruanization 

Veterans of the armed forces 
now attending Delaware met yes
terday in the Brown Hall Lounge 
to hear the report of a committee 
appointed to frame a constitution 
for a proposed campus veterans' or
ganization. Nominations for offi
cers of the group were also accep
ted at the meeting. 

The constitution, as adopted, will 
be sent for approval to the Dean 
of Students' office. Members of 
the committee included Jerry 
Berkowitz, John France, Ennalls 
Berl, Charlie Gebhart and Jack 
Yeih. 

Another meeting will be held 
Wednesday, November 24, for the 
election of officers. 

General MaxWell's 
'R etrtrlt To Cooch's 

Force 
Bridge 

By BILL BROWN 

Almost one-hundred and seventy 
fiv years ago the fore of G n-
ral William Maxw 11 took their 

po ilion at ooch's Bridge to me t 
he on !aught of the British force 

marching on Philadelphia. Sine 
th n the old bridge had become a 
monument of particular signifi
canc to Delaware historian , but 
it had n er again felt the tramp 
of oldier ' f et upon it urface. 

Th n on No ember 12 1953, the 
bridg had a re-awakening, as it 
one again wa vi it d by long
lo t friend . Th thirt een- tarr d 
fla of the col nie one more flew, 

and Gcn ral Maxwell and his men 
did battl , a th r enewed tramp 
of military boots shook loose the 
du t of m morie from the agele 
hoards. Pre ent too wer General 
G or Wa hin ton and his staff, 
along with Mi Betsy Ro , who e 
ne dle and cl th produc d th flag 
of the new nation . What wa the 
occa ion for this re-incarnation? 

W 11, to be correct, the e revol-
utionar ldier were actually cos-
tumed memb r of the E-52 Player 
who were taking part in a program 
comm morating the i ue of a 
tamp in honor of the late General 

( ontinued on Page 6) 
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1 Wilde Brightens Stage 
Poet Robert Fro t 
Presents Reading 
Of Work Tonight 

Robert Lee Frost, poet, lecturer 
and teach r, will be th f atur d 
guest tonight wh n h gi e a 
reading of his po try in Mit hell 
Hall at 8 :15 p. m. 

Fro t's vi it t th Delaware 
campus, will highlight th Vi iting 

cholar program for thi year a 
well as this w ek' "A ·pe t of 
New England's ulture" program. 

A large crowd of student and 
members of the gen ral public are 
xpected to attend the reading. In 

addition to tonight' program, the 
75-year-old poet will enter a class 
discussion at 2 p. m. today in room 
220, Hullihen Hall. 

Students will be admitted to the 
program free of charge upon t>how
ing their identification cards. A 
limited supply of reservations were 
available for the general public 
arlier this week. 

Unlike mo t poets, Frost did not 
achieve success until he was mid
dle aged. His first book, A Bag's 
Will, was published in England, 
where he first received his popu
larity. North of Boston, printed a 
year later in England, b came 
known internationally. When Frost 
finally ·returned to the U. S. at the 
age of 40, he found himself famous. 

The language in Frost's poems 
is conversational, but his works are 
not simple. He has often been 
called a rural or regional poet; 
however, his poetry is full of uni
versal meaning. He has combined 
playfulness with deep thought and 
humor with seriousnes . 

His poetry tells of personal ex
periences. He has been a swing
er of birches" and has felt "the 
weight of an oxhead poised aloft." 
Most of his poetry typifie the life 
of people, not only in New Eng
land, but all over the world. 

Art Gall r y Exhibit 
Show Furniture 
Of Pa t entury 
A special exhibit of New England 

18th Qentury furniture and deco
rative arts is now on view in the 
Art Gallery on the second Boor of 
the Library. The materials of this 
exhibition have been loaned to the 
university Art Department from 
the private collection of Mr. Ken
neth Danby of Wilmington. 

The group consists of both the 
early and the late periods of the 
18th century so that comparisons 
may be mad in the changes that 
t ke place in the style. Connecticut 
workman hip is hown in a very 
fin candle tand of about 1770. A 
Grandmoather's lock made in 

oncord, Ma achu et , by athan
i 1 Monroe about 1800, and a pie 
cru t chippendale table dating 
a bout 1770 ar r presentativ s of 
Ma sachusetts' industry. The two 
portrait on xhibition are by un-
known w England artists. 

:Jr . harl Dorman, niversity 
of clawar '47, ha b n in charg 
of arranging this group of New 
England art which forms a part of 
th rie , "A p ct of ew Eng
land ultur ." This eri s was pre-
ent d durin the we k of ovem-

b r 17 by th Iu ic, English and 
Art D partmcn o( th univer ity. 

Th public i invit d to the Gal-
l ry which i p n during r gular 
library hour . 

''Ea1~11 t' r dtt tion Op -'11-. 

l it Mit It II Hall D ,mh ,r 3 
The on! wa to 
i pr tt , and to 

Attendanc 
I R orded At 
Par nt Me ting 

The third annual Parents' ,Con
ferent: held last weekend at the 
Univ rsity attracted approximately 
400 par nts of n w students. 

Following a meeting in Mitchell 
Hall with an address by Dr. Per
kins, the par nts attended small 
discu sion s s ions with instructors 
and upperclas men associated with 
th fie lds of tudy in which t heir 
ons and daughters are enrolled. 

Also pres nt at the general meet
ing in Mitchell Ha ll were Dean 
Hocutt, Frank Swain , and Dr. 
Francis H. Squire. 

A luncheon at Kent Hall featur
ing entertainment by the Univer
sity of . Delaware Men's Chorus. 

Individual conferences of par
ents and faculty headed the after
noon's activities. In addition the 
program included the showing of 
the university motion picture and 
the E-52 presentation of a scene 
'from "Our Town." 

Tassel Girls Mail 
Review To Alumni 

Tas el, the University of Dela
ware's honorary club for senior 
girls, tarted s nding copies o£ th 
Review ov rs as to alumni in the 
service last week. 

The organization will split cx
p n es with the Student overn
ment Association for the Reviews 
sent to 26 alumni ervicemen. 
Tassel does thi each year to k p 
the servicemen in touch with their 
alma mater while they arc serv
ing their country. 

The five rn mbers of Tassel are: 
Jane Bank , Janet Smith, Janet 
Leary, Mary Ann Reinke, and Mary 
Ann Lindale. 

Jov to h r, i! 

dialogu ' hich 
wint r produ -

Wild . Th 
nd 5 at 8:15 

The final p p fest in the competi· 
lion for the Che r lead rs Spirit 
Trophy will be held in th form of 
a team send-off, announc d Bob 
Horn , ch erl ad r head, r cently. 
The rally will b held Friday night, 
November 20, at 6 p. m. in the Tay
lor Gym parking lot. 

Th he rleaders, sponsor of 
the t ·am s nd-off, state that th 
exhibition of ign and banners is 
encourag d, although torches are 
prohibit d at this vent. 

The che ring groups from the 
dormitorie and fraternity house 
will congr gate n ar Taylor Gym at 
6 p. m. No proc ssion from th 
lower campus will b made. 

The football t am will I av th 
D laware campu for Buckn ll Uni
v rsity hortly a!t r the t rmina· 
tion of the send-off. Th University 
Band has announc d plan to m
bark for th game at L wi burg on 
Friday a(t rnoon. 

In xplaining th last event in 
th trophy contest, Bob Horne om
plim nt d th stud nt body on 
their di play of school spirit thu 
far in th cho I y ar. " v rail it's 
b en very good, b tt r than most 
years," r mark d Horn«!. 

D laware aptur 
Of ''M thical · <ldl 
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Meet Dr. Herbert Dorn 1 

Economics Professor 

oreign Languag 
In tructor Hold 
Initial Di u ion 

See things that are diHerent in 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
HABERDASHERY 

SHOES 

MURRAY'S TO.GGERY 
148 E. Main St. Newark, Delaware 
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Univei~sity Hour 
Eminent ''Visiting 

Features 
Scholar '' 

Slipstick Selects 
Staff For '53-'54 
Slipstick, the annual publication 

of the School of Engineering, has 
announced its staff for 1953-54. At 
elections held recently, Marvin 

Mr. wise Lectures Strom was chosen editor. Donald 
Emory will serve as assistant edi-

To Headline Staff tor and Bob Wynn as treasurer. 
Other staff members include 

Mr. Carl Wise, of the Journal- Martin Apostolico, Dave Robinson, 
Every Evening . met with the head- Don Watson, Paul Dolan, Carl 
line staff of the Review at 7 p. m. chupp, Howard Anderson, ami 
Thursday night, Nov. 19, to in- Rex Barber. 
struct and discuss the writing of The purpose of Slipstick is to 
newspaper headlines. present information about the de-

Mr. Wise, a '23 graduate of the partments of the School of Engi
University of Delaware and a for- neering to engineering students 
mer editor of the Blue Hen, is the and to stress the importance of the 
n ws editor of the Journal-Every engineer to the community through 
Evening. He served formerly as the leadership and responsibility 
city editor of the Wilmington which may be his. 
Morning News. The date of publication of this 

Mr. Wise's daughter, Elise, i yea r's Slipstick has been set tenta
now enroll d here at the University l tively for the second week after 
of Delaware. spring vacation. 

--------
Col. Hamblet Stresses Advantages 

Marines Offe1· To College Women 
In an interview for college campus publications Colonel Julia E. 

Hamblet, Director of Women Marines, stated that "'the United States 
Marin orps i looking for the best caliber of college women this 

I
I country ha to offer to serve as commissioned officers in the U. . 

Marines." 
The head of 2700 Women Upon completion of training, can

Marines add d that college women didates become full-fledged second 
· fi ll a vit .. l role in the Marine orp lieutenants. 

I 
a command and administrative of- "The training classes help bu ild 
11 rs. A career in the Marin self-c nfidence and leader hip abil· 
'orps i al o profitabl , he point- ity," olonel Hamblet aid. The 

I 

d out, ~i nce a college woman can women officers receive all typ s of 
ea rn up to 4,25 upon appoint- int resting a signments, eith r in 
men t to the rank of econd li u- c mmand positions or staff posi
tt.>nant. ti on in uch fields as communicn· 

Pr orati on for a ignments in lions, personnel, special ser i r ·, 
l h(' nil d tole , Hawaii and Eu- admin' trative, supply and pu blic 

b gin at Quantiro, Vir ·nr rmation. 

Flou:er 

ari n I .. . wton 
136 E. Main St. 

~--------------~ 
Newark Taxi 

Pbone-2342 

N 

w 
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. Ag. Cl1tb Visits Center ToB lll 

The Ag Club of the university visited the Research Cen
ter of the United States Department of Agriculture at Belts
ville, Mary!and, last Thursday, November 12. 

1nb r 2 

Among the visitors were Jim Bradford, club president, 
Dr. R. 0. Bausman, advisor, 47 undergraduate students, 3 . 
graduate students and 10 faculty members. 

The trip to Beltsville was spon- ,------------
sored by the Ag Club, since none of at the Dairy Husbandry Depart
the departments in the School of 
Agriculture sponsor such trips. ment, began with a lecture on 
The club felt the trip would be pasture problems and silage star
worthwhile and educational, par- age. Then they visited the herds, 
ticularly since Beltsville, location having special interest in the 
of the world's largest agricultural breeding experiments. 
experimental station, is so close The club next visited the Poul-
to Newark. try Department and saw the work 

The research station consists of being done with the Beltsville 
11,000 acres of farm land. The white turkey. 
station is concerned with agricul- After lunch, the club visited the 
tural research on national prob- Soils and Plant Industry Depart
lems and problems which the in- ment where they were shown work 
dividual state experimental sta- being done on chemical weed con
tions find too hard to handle. trol and the effect of insecticides 

The Ag Club visit, which started on grasses. 

PLACEMENT NEWS 
Interview Schedule for WEEK of NOVEMBER 30 to DECEMBER 4 

Deadllne: Nov. 25 
Dete Compeny Clesslflcetlons 

Mon., Nov. 30 International Business Place: Chemistry Auditorium 
Machine Corp. Group Time: 4 p. m. 
Meeting Undergraduates, as well as 

Seniors, are invited 

Tues., Dec. 1 Atlas Powder Co. All degree level CHEMISTS; 
B.S. & M.S. CHEMICAL, ME
CHANICAL and CIVIL ENGIN
EERS. 

International Business Sales: P;imarily ACCOUNTING 
Machine Corp. Majors and BUSINESS ADMIN

ISTRATION for Technical Sales; 
LIBERAL ARTS for sales of 
electric typewriters, etc. 

North American Avia- All degree level ENGINEERS 
tion (Columbus Air- and PHYSICISTS. 
Craft Div.) (Aerophy-
sics, Missile and Con-
trol Equipment Div., 
Los Angeles) 

Standard Oil of Ohio B.S. & M.S. ENGINEERS and 
C H E M I S T S . Emphasis on 
Chemical Engineers and Me
chanical Engrs. Those complet
ing work in 1954. 

Wed., Dec. 2 Pan American Refin- All degree level CHEMISTS and 
ing Co., (Research and CHEMICAL ENGINEERS com-
Development Dept.) pleting work in 1954. 

Pennsylvania Sa 1 t B.S. CHEMISTS and CHEMI
Manufacturing Co. CAL ENGINEERS for Manufac-

turing or sales; LIBERAL ARTS 
or non-technical sales. 

P h i 1 a d e 1 p hi a Gas B.S. MECHANICAL, CHEMI
Works Co. CAL, ELECTRICAL, and CIVIL 

ENGINEERS; Few HOME ECO
NOMICS for demonstration 
work. 

Thurs., Dec. 3 B. F. Goodrich Chemi- B.S. & M.S. CHEMISTS and 

Fri., Dec. 4 

cal Co. CHEMICAL ENGINEERS. 
Glenn L. Martin Co. All degree level MECHANICAL, 
(Aircraft) ELECTRICAL, and CIVIL EN-

W. T. Grant Co. 

GINEERS. 

LIBERAL ARTS and BUSINESS 
ADMIN. for Merchandising 
Training Course. 

General Cable Corp. MECHANICAL and ELECTRI-
CAL ENGINEERS; CHEMISTS; 
LIBERAL ARTS; ACCOUNT
ING and BUSINESS ADMINIS
TRATION. 

Mathieson Chemical All degree level CHEMISTS and 
Co. Research & De- CHEMICAL ENGINEERS. 
velopment Lab. 
Socony- Vacuum Oil All degree level CHEMICAL 
Co. Refinery. Re- ENGINEERS; B. MECHANI
search & Development CAL ENGINEERS. 
Div. 
Supplee - Wills -Jones ACCOUNTING; LIB ERA L 
Milk Co. ARTS for sales; a few BIO-

LOGISTS and CHEMISTS. 
OTICE: Information has been received from New York State re

garding their CIVIL SERVICE examinations. Some of the positions are 
open only to residents of New York, but there are opportunities in En
gineering, Library Science, and Public Administration (Intern) for 
non-residents. Complete information is on file in the Placement 
Bureau. 
Information has also been received regarding examinations being given 
by t CITY OF PHILADELPHIA for SANITARIAN I (Science) 
(Engineering) requiring majors in Bacteriology and Chemistry for 
Sc~ence option and Engineering for Engineering option. Usual re
quu-ement of 1 year residence in Philadelphia has been waived by Com
!fiission. Closing date for applications is December 21, 1953. Additional 
mformation is on fire in Placement Bureau. 

Harva1·d Crimson 

Opinion Of .Sen. 
Voice 

McCarthy 
Senator McCarthy was recently challenged by the Har

vard Crimson, undergraduate daily newspaper, to "put up 
or shut up" on McCarthy's charge that Harvard students were 
being subjected to Communist indoctrination. 

An editorial in the Harvard ,------------
paper replied to a charge voiced L 
last week by Senator McCarthy ewis ReP.resents 
stating that it (the editorial . 
board) knew of no faculty mem- Scabbard & Blade 
bers who demonstrated Commun-
istic characteristics and called up
on the Wisconsin Republican to 
actually name the Communist 
staff members of Harvard Univer· 
sity. 

Late last week, McCarthy made 
public the message of a telegram 
sent by him to the Harvard presi
dent. In this wire he inquired of 
the university's action in the case 
of a Professor Furry, who, accord
ing to McCarthy, had refused to 
state whether or not he had in
doctrinated students in the Com
munist philosophy. Professor Fur
ry and two other teachers were 
placed on probation for three years 
following their refusal to answer 
questions before the Senate Inter· 
nal Security Committee headed by 
Jenner of Indiana. 

The editorial, entitled "Put Up 
or Shut Up," professed that un
less McCarthy can present actual 
proof, he is damaging a university 
which contributes as much toward 
fighting Communism as does Mc
Carthy himself. Also, state the 
editors, if this charge is false, then 
it stands as probably the most "ir-
responsible untruth he has ever 
spoken." It added that ex-presi-
dent Conant entered in his last 
annual Harvard report that he had 
no knowledge of any Communist 
Party members at Harvard. 

Professor Furry, the principal 
figure under dispute, reportedly 
was to be subpoenaed when the 
Senate Investigation Sub-commit-
tee hearings began today. The 
hearings are to be televised nation
ally. 

··················-·········· .. ··· • • 
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HOBBY SHOP 

40 Ealt Main Street 

.. ................................ . 
LINTON'S 

RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

' · 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PHONE 6902 

James P. Lewis, Arts and Science 
'54, arrived today at the National 
Convention of the Scabbard and 
Blade Society as a representative of 
I Company, 7th Regiment of the 
University of Delaware. 

Powell's Ice Cream 
Fl'eala Dome Made 

Ice Cream 
Nut Door To 

BARTER BALL 

·~s ~JYH ·a en 
IJUJUWI:J 1(aiDM 

J.,.../ 
liWA 1:) Oi1 ":) 

IUROaf11Q % OZ 

Good Shoes Deserve 
Good Repair 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
92 E. MaiD 

Farmers Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Del a ware 
Serving thla Commulty liDee 1856 

M~mber Federal Depolit luaraDce Corporation 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 

Open 7:30 A. M. • Clole 11 :30 P.M. 

Luncheon Speciah-Dinners 

Platter, Toa ted Sandwiches, Soda 

I'll Meet You There 

~ J.t ~ 'lop~ "all around/ 
America's TOP Brands in Newark's TOP Store 

ARROW Shirts 

McGREGOR Sportswear 

STETSON Hots 

FLORSHEIM Shoes 

BOTANY "500" Suits and 
topcoats 

ESQUIRE Socks 
HICKOK Belts and Jewelry 
CLIPPERCR.A" Suits and 

Topcoats 

~Aa~G 
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College Hour 

Where'd 

Memat.r 

A1aoclated Collegiate Prea 
lnter-Coll811ate Newt 

A11ociatlon 

It Go? 
The attempt to schedule events during the weekdays 

here at Delaware is an extremely difficult feat-with the sole 
exception of 11 a.m. on Thursday. This has been reverent.. 
ly designated as college hour. 

Inquire of a freshman what college hour is. Any posi
tive an wers warrant a compliment about his imaginative 
mind or his inclusive knowledge of the history of the uni-
versity. ' 

We have had one college hour in the first nine weeks of 
the school year I Thi one was scheduled through contact 
with the Assistant to the Dean of Students, entirely outside 
of the realm of the SGA College Hour Committee. 

About two years ago, an obvious decline in the interest 
xhibited by students toward college hour was noted .. As a 

r ult, a considerable amount of effort was concentrated on 
that project last year. The results were extremely gratify
ing, in both th a ,pects of stud nt attendance and of variety 
and quality of coli ge hours. , 

This y ar' doomed program had a rather precarious 
beginning with less than mediocre interest shown· in it, not 
by th tudent but by it stepfather, the student govern
m nt. Aft r discarding the idea of discontinuing college 
hour, th d f r the '53-'54 program were cast into the 
wind. A of y t tho seeds have failed ~o germinate. 

No, the coil g hour committee is hardly one which 
brings s If-glorification. However, it is one which, with the 
minimum expenditur of effort, brings campus glorification. 
It is also one which, when left undone, rewards those re-
pon ibl with a lab 1 of 'Re ponsibility Shirked." 

Th policy of a g verning body is, in part, to accept the 
probl ms confr nting tli m and to deal with them by the 
most acceptable m an . Another important portion of that 
policy is to make some constructive gains. W. G. D. 

A New "Book-Burner'' 

Round Robin 

THE REVIEW 

I Fu11ds And Finances 

''He Who Pays The Piper • • • '' 
The furor touched off by the university administration's 

request that the SGA .accept responsibility for its own book
keeping has abated. The fact that it was short..l!ve~ and 
promoted by only a few of the more vocal students mdicat~s 
that the general student popula~ion either lacks. interest m 
the management of its own affairs or that relatively few of 
the students know enough about SGA to understand the 
problem in either ~ts specific or more ~eneral aspects. Some-
thing might be said for both alternatives. . 

On the question in point, the bookkeepmg expenses, 
there is little to be said for the emotional response to the 
administration's request. Any organization, within or witJl
out the college community must expect to meets its own legit
imate expenses. The administration, however, must share 
responsibility for the friction resulting from the request, 
for it was presented in a heavy-handed manner hardly cal
culated to effect the transaction smoothly. The same tact 
employed in Dover every other year would not have been 
out of place in the SGA council. 

Problem Solved Through Submission To Plan 
Nevertheless, despite the initial disturbance, th~ prob

lem was solved as it had to be, when the SGA submitted to 
the plan propdsed by the Administration. The d~tails of 
the solution are unimportant and need no elaboration; but 
the incident implies a deeper problem, which is by no means 
insignificant. 

To begin with, the unavoidable lesson brought home 
to the SGA was that "he who pays the piper calls the tune." 
Under the present system that in~orpo.rates the SG~ fee 
to the student into the general umversity fee, there IS no 
SGA fund except that allocated by the administration. To 
date the SGA has expected and received the yearly sum of 
$15.00 per student to make up i~ .budg~t, but there is no 
obligation on the part of the admmtstratwn to allocate that 
amount. . 

The SGA can get just as much money, or as little, as 
the administration sees fit to allow, and the SGA therefore 
has actually no power whatsoever to refuse any request 
sent to it. From this fac,t it is but a short step to the con
clusion that, but as a game to divert the students and as a 
means to distribute money to various student activities 
around campus, the SGA has no effective existence at all. 

SGA Merely Another University Department 
No legislative assembly can function as such with 

a knot tied in the 'purse strings. Since the SGA has no 
control over its own finances, it can act not as a student 
government, but simply as another department of the u~i
versity. This distinction is an important one. 

If the students are satisfied with the SGA as merely 
an administrative social agency, then no problem exists in 
the present arrangement; but if they desire to govern their 
extra-curricular activities, then they are not getting their 
wish. Financial independence is the primary requirement 
for such government. 

This independence will not easily be secured, however. 
As long as a compulsory SGA fee is required of the stu
dents, regardless df its relationship to the general university 
fee, the administration cannot relinquish control of it. Presi
dent Perkins and the Board of Trustees must answer to the 
General Assembly for every penny they collect on registra
tion day, and no one within reason can ask that they neglect 
their responsibility to themselves by permitting any part of 
that money to be spent without their approval. 

Therefore, if financial independence and real self-gov
ernment is the desire of the students, the SGA will have to 
collect its own fees on a purely volunteer basis. In the past 
the association has lacked the confidence to adopt such a 
program. In the future, it can gain that confidence. only if 
the student body makes known its wish to have an effective 
voice in campus affairs. R. C. C. 

Traffic Deaths 

The Headlines Today 
"Three Are Killed On N J. Turnpike," "Penns Grove 

Man Killed In Crash," "Two Hurt As Bus Plunges In Ditch," 
"New Death Record"-these are the headlines today. Pos
sibly in the most recent paper, the facts were altered some
what, but these are glaring examples. nevertheless, of many 
of the stories on the front page of a modern daily newspaper. 

According to recent statistics, eight thousand young 
men and women were mentioned last year in headlines very 
similar to those reprinted above. One of these marked the 
decease of a tudent of the Univer ity of Delaware. 

An additional thirty thousand older Americans rose to 
fame in obituary columns from traffic deaths. One and one
half million more were injured. 

These facts make interesting reading, as is evidenced 
by the po ition they occupy in the newspapers' makeup. 
However, these same facts have little actual effect on the 
driving habits of the American public, as is evidenced by 
the continually ri ing rate of t raffic deaths. 

No one can compo e any "Ten Commandment for Ac
cident Elimination." A decisive step in thi direction, how
ever, i to create an awarene of the cau e, the accident it.. 
elf, and the re ulting con equences implied in such inno-

cent-appearing headlines. W. G. D. 
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Letters To Editor 
Dear Glenn: 

In the November 6 issue of the 
Review you commented on the cut 
in the SGA's social budget. I r e::ll· 
ize that economy is a veey nece . 
sary part of any business organiza
tion. However, it seems to me th t 
a college education embodies four 
years of both academic and social 
learning, that which is often r . 
£erred to as "a well-rounded ·educa
tion." 

The administration-enforced cut 
in the social fund from thret!
thousand to nine hundred and fifty 
dollars amounts to a one-third re
duction in SGA spdnsored social 
activities. This necessitates drastic 
reductions in such well-remember
ed functions as Senior Weekend, 
and the Junior Prom, not to men
tion the many other equally impor
tant but less renowned social af
fairs which were evidently con
sidered worth their expense by the 
former administrations. 

To me it seems that the above 
social reductions are just another 
in the current trend toward less 
administration spending (for the 
record) without regard to the re
sultant lowering of student morale 
and school spirit. A prime ex
ample of the financial squeeze on 
the student is the meal ticket. The 
financial statement for 1951 
showed a dining hall profit of 
17,000 dollars, yet in September 
1952 tl;te price of meal tickets 
was raised, and all freshmen living 
in University dormitories were 
required to eat at the dining halls. 

Although the university has 
made academic· progress in the 
past several years, it has in my 
opinion regressed to a greater ex
tent in the fields of social culture 
and student-administration rela
tionships. 

Arthur L. Hodges, Jr. 

SGANews 
Treasurer's Report 

There is a balance of $2,914.20 

1in the SGA account and $922.90 in 
the social budget. The final figures 
have not yet been completed for 
the Sinking Fund. 

Soeial 
The decoration committee for 

the Christmas Dance will start 
working this week. Records of 
Bill Davies are now on the juke 
box in the Student Union. Tickets 
will go on sale the Monday before 
the dance. 

Dining Hall 
A substitute system in the din

ing halls and waiters for banquets 
were discussed. Some complaints 
were made concerning such things 
as water pitchers. 

Elections 
Due to the unexpected comple

tion of college credits by the cur
rent treasurer, a new treasurer 
will be needed for the second term. 
It was moved and seconded that 
a treasurer be appointed by the 
SGA. The motion was passed by a 
unanimous decision. 

College Hour 
Would like to sponsor a college 

hour for an SGA meeting so that 
any questions could be answered. 

Women's Ex. Council 
Chairmen have been appointed 

for the various women's activities 
for the remainder of the year. 
The Judiciary Committee li a s 
been appointed. 

Cultural Activities 
A member of the Cultural Ac

tivities Committee has suggested 
that the SGA combine with them 
to put on a College Hour with 
some band such as George Shear
ing, Stan Kenton, etc. 

New Business 
Judiciary Committee of SGA 

It has been suggested that let
ters be written to several colleges. 

Safe Driving Campaign 
The car stickers and member

ship cards for the National Sa£-: 
Drivers League are being ordere0 
and arrangements are being made 
for distribution. Frank Swain and 
Marianne Reinke are going to 
speak with the Public Relatio 
Department of Chrysler to see li 
they would also join. 

Respectively submitted, 
Mickie Blaine, Recording Sec. SGA 
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Urnst And lenst 

At The State 
After spending the greater part of the week digging 

themselves out of the parking lot at Warner Hall, dodging 
snowballs, and valiantly trying to keep their footing on the 
various walks between north and south campus, our heroes 
have emerged victoriou from the "Battle of the Blizzard." 
They decide to celebrate said victory by going to a movie. 

As they ascend the teps to Main Street, they glance at 
the glowing marquee of the State (of Confusion). What's 
playing? None other than the great Charles Boyer, a horse 
opera, Humphrey Go-Cart in selected shorts, News of Yes
terday and Prevues of Coming Distractions. 

Choking Ben Franklin in their hot little hands, they 
plunk their fifty cents on the counter. The ever-alert ticket 
vendor casually seizes the half a rock, bites it to see if it's 
real and presses the magic button. With a whir, a clank, 
and much grinding of gears, the orange tickets leap out of 
their slot. After stooping over to pick them up off the ~ound, 
Urnst and Ienst hurl themselves bodily against the well
oiled doors, with the use of Urnst's handy-dandy, pocket
sized crowbar, Ienst manages to pry open the access to joys 
untold. Urnst manages to squeeze through. Once inside, 
he casually kicks out the glass to let his companion through. 
Floating into the auditorium on the pungent odor of the pop
ping popcorn, the boys drift into the first three rows. · An 
usher, bedecked in the uniform of a first Lord of The Ad
miralty, tells them that no one is allowed in the first few 
rows:- afety precautions because of Monsieur Boyer's 
dangerous lower lip. Turning, they are greeted with three 
rows of silver-inlaid saddles, thoughtfully installed by the 
management to lend atmo phere for the second film, "Blaz
ing Guns At The Bar DP Ranch." 

The· lights dim, the show goes on, and Boyer's tech
niques (later to be practiced on south campus) are avidly 
absorbed. After an hour of preparation, the supreme mo
ment arrives, the great Lover leans close to the heroine, 
and the B&O comes thru with a roar, shaking the ancient 
structure to its rotting foundation. The screams of frustra
tion from the stag females reverberate long after the train 
has passed. 

When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke . 

I OTT\ID UN0111 AUTHOIITY OP nil COCA-COLA COMPANY IT 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
C I Ul, fHf COCA-ClO&.A a)lltNHf 
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Comes next the horse-opera with 
Hopalong Chastity. Following the 
local youngsters, Urnst and Inest 
move to the silver-inlaid saddles. 
Alter riding the range for a full 
ninety minutes and cheering the 
villains and booing the heroes, 
their addle sores became too much 
and they decide to leave. But they 
can't--chewing gum, you know. 
Here even the crowbar does no 
good. Struggling against the seat of 
their troubles, the boys are dis
lodged from their sawhorses and 
with a loud crash fall to the Boor, 
with the saddles right behind. The 
management appears; summary 
justice is dispensed; and our heroes 
are tossed from the premises by 
two big, burly, brustling ushers. 

Graduate Students Plan 
Square Dance On Dec. 5 

Plans for a square dance on De
cember 5 for all graduate students 
of the University of Delaware were 
recently announced by a spokes
man of the Graduate Council. 

The social event, scheduled for 
8:30 p. m. in the Women's Gym
nasium, features Chris Sanderson 
and his band. 

5 

Review Advertiser 

Our Benefactor 
The tatement i oft n made, by the editorial taft' as 

well a other tud nt , that th R vi 1 b long to the tu
d n . Why? Becau e th y pay for it. 

Thi i om thing of a h If-truth. More than tw nty
five p rc nt of thi n w pap r i fin nc d through adver
ti m nt . 

The firm who contl'ibut " r gularly t ur vulner
abl trea ury a k littl in r turn-only that th y b con
icier d when tudent mak th ir contribution to the mone

tary cycle. 
Adverti er are trimming n arly two thou nd dollars 

a year from your bill. Here they ar : Pow 11' Ic Cr am, 
Frank M. Smith, Farmers Tru t Office, Deluxe andy Shop, 
Chesterfield, Murray' Toggery, Abbott ho Repair, New
ark Taxi, Newark New tand, Lucky Stri.k , Fader Motor 
Co., Leo Clymer, Newark Hobby Shop, Boeing Aircraft, 
Poffenberger Studio, Newton's Flowers, Newark Depart
ment Store, Phillip Morri , Linton' Re taurant, Newark 
Trust Co., Western Electric, hevrolet, Faders, State Res
taurant, Rhodes Drug Store, W. B. Bridgewat r, Jos. Miller, 
Augie and others. 

These are the firm who show such an intere t in your 
paper, often with little r eturn. Give the e merchants and 
companies some con ideration in your purchas . 

W. G. D. 

"HOW GOES II?" dials New York-
• 

and a building in Illinois answers 

Shell Oil Co. wanted a small brick build
ing in Illinois to be able to teletype auto
matically to a dispatcher in Radio City
more than 800 miles away. The building 
in Dennison, Ill., is one of four pumping ' 
stations on an important oil line. For 
efficiency, all these stations were to be 
controlled from ew York. Bell System 
engineers were asked to help. 

ow the New York dispatcher oper
ates these stations by using an ordinary 
telephone dial. By dialing a number, he 
can make a pumping station automati
caUy report back iu meter reading$ by 

teletype! He also dials numbers to open 
and shut valves, start and stop pumps, 
and summon an attendant. It's done 
through Bell System facilities. 

These remote- control installations 
represent sale man hip, research and 
engineering skill on the part of many 
Bell Sy tem people. That's the reason 
there are rewarding opportunities in 
many lines for college people in the tele
phone company. Why not check soon 
with your Placement Officer on your 
chances to tart with the Bell System 
after graduation? 

IELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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Manne Corp Officer Will Meet 
With Delaware Students On Dec. 2 

· Life's More Passionate Moments 

Captain Haywood of the U. S. 
Marin Corps will visit the campus 
on Wednesday, ecemb r 2 for the 
purpose of exp aining to students 
opportuniti s for commissions in 
th Marin orp R rv . 

Captain Hayw od will b in the 
corridor of th M morial Library 
bas m •nt !rom 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
on W dn sday, c mb r 2. 

The U. S. Marin orps off rs 
et con g man th pportunity to 
r ceive a ommissi n as s cond 
ll ul nant, upon graduation. 

Th Platoon L ad rs la s is 
available for und rgraduat s. Th 
second off r, th Officer andidate 
Course, is op n to s niors and 
graduates bctwc n th• ages of 20 
and 27. lass s for th OCC are 
held each March, July, and October 
at the Marine Corps Schools at 
Quantico, Virginia. 

Rhodes Drug Store 
Drug.-Cosmetics 
College Supplies 

c ........... .,.......,., 1'11.0 .. Pro~to 

...,..rll Dei8W8ro 

Compliment• of 

STATE 
Restaurant 
72 E. Main St • 

Design 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

Call for Knowledge, Ingenuity, Teamwork 

Making new products in large amounts, devising new proc
esses, and improving old ones-such problems are the job of 
Design and Development. An example was the development 
of a large-scale process for making t(Orlon" acrylic fiber 
starting from small laboratory samples of polyacrylonitrile. 

Quantity production of polymer was only a beginning. A 
whole set of new and unusual problems arose in spinning the 
fiber, because polyacrylonitrile decomposes before it melts, 
and it dissolves only in high-boiling solvents. 

A team of Du Pont technical men-chemical and mechan
ical engineers, inst:rumentation specialists, metallurgists~ and 
materials handling experts undertook to find a solution. 
Here are a few of the problems they met: 

1. Solve problems in heat transfer and fluid flow 
arising from the fact that the spinning solution 
must be blanketed with inert gas to prevent fire 
hazards. 

2. Design a system for controlling the tempera· 
ture of the viscous spinning solution within ±0.5°F. 
at hundreds of points in the plant. 

3. D ign new mechanisms for winding yarn at 
high speed without any deviation in yarn tension. 

4. D ign air conditioning and ventilating sys
tems to remov fum from specific spots, but 
still allow easy ac to all areas. 

Among DuPont's many r search and engineering activi
ti D i and Developm nt jobs provide great oppor· 
tunit for th knowledge ingenuity, and teamwork capaci
ti of m n in a gr at vari ty of technical fields. 

I 

L, 

"I see Thurlow finally hung his pin." 

The characteristics of CJ BUJ'fJI"-P.TUsure pump, 
tlaiped by Du Po11t e"'JiMe,.. a11d made i11 
Du Pont.Mps, are studied by Ralph C. Grubb, 
B.S.M.E., Te1111eBsee '61, and Paul D. Kohl, 
B.S.M.E., Purdue '46. 

Albert land, B.S.M.E., M.I.T. '50 (right) 
deuelops co11trols for chemical equipment. 

Carl Hel .... n, B.S.Cia.E., SyrCJCrue '60, cuad 
J. M. McKeluey, Pla.D.Cia.E., Washi11gto11 
'60, HCJrch for new way a to coat plastic on wire. 

ASK POl "Chemical Enatneers at 
DuPont."Newilluatrated booklet de
scribes initial8118ignmenta, training and 
paths of promotion. Juat send poet card 
to E. I. du Pont de Nemoura & Co. 
(Inc.), 2621 Nemoura Building, Wil
mington, Delaware. Also available· 
"Du Pont Company and the Coller~ 
Graduate" & "Mechanical Engineers 
at DuPont." 

IITTII THINGS POl IITTII UVING 

, •• THROUGH CHrAIS7IY 

Wltcll "CmkaM If Alllricl," 11 T~slll 

Wilde Brightens 
( Gontinued from Pa~e 1) 

tion, by two young gentlemen, of 
the name of a fictitious character, 
Earnest, and the final clearing up 
of their identities in time to mar· 
ry two pretty girls. 

The criticisms of the sophisti· 
cated mannerisms and social hypoc· 
ricies of the 19th century, about 
which the play was written, are 
as timely for today as they were 
in 1895 when the play was first 
produced in London. In 1947 
"Earnest" was again produced, 
this time on Broadway where it 
was vigorously received by its 
audiences and was acclaimed by 
virtually every New York critic. 

Herman D. Middleton, technical 
director, and his crews have pre
pared sets, properties, and special 
effects in keeping with the play's 
farcical attitude. The audience will 
view the players, garbed in their 
1890 costumes, through a gilt pic
ture frame, which will surround 
the stage. In order tQ make the 
show as perfect as possible, the 
Players have gone to New York 
to get their costumes from the 
famous Brooks Brothers. 

Heads of the production phases 
are Joe Kaffenberger, production 
manager; Jean DeVries, assistant 
production manager; Jane Martin, 
scenery painting; Barbara Miruk 
and Liz Parkhill, properties; 
George Cavey, sound; Lew Whit· 
aker, lighting; Irene Klahr, make
up; Marilyn Haley, house manager; 
and Bill duBell, publicity chair· 
man. Edy Sands is promptress. 

Maxwell's · Forces 
(Continued from Page 1) 

George S. Patton, Jr., famed tank 
warfare expert of World War II. 

A skit was presented depicting 
the acceptance of the first Amer· 
ican flag of the united · colonies 
and the battle of Cooch's Bridge, 
where the ftag first ftew in battle. 

Following the pageant, Mr. Al· 
len Cooch, Newark Postmaster, pre
sented a sheet of the new stamps 
to Mr. George Keller, official of the 
Chrysler Corporation, currentlY 
producing the Patton Tank. 

• The members of the E-52 Players 
who acted out the skirmish and re
lated events were: Ellen Unger· 
Ieider, Ed Philips, Tony Mitche~, 
Jack Mealey, Bob Waples, Bob Wil· 
cox, Johnl Grant, Chuck Heckert. 
and William Brown. The staging 
of the pageant was directed by 
Dr. C. Robert Kase, in co-operation 
with Mr. Regal Meter and Mr. 
Fred Mitchell. 

See 
Fader For Fords 

Sale. & Service 
42 ·W. MaiD St. 

Newark, Del. -
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eath The Arc es 
By Spen Hedger and Dave Menter 

E\'en if both of us did have something to do with it after hearing 
most of the ~ommen~s around the town we've come to the conclusion 
that the Jumor Mus1cal was really quite passable. Bebe Hahne, Rita 
Timm0ns and Warren Beh plus the rest of the production staff, them 
what worked on. costumes, sets, .------------
sound and lights, piano movers, 
curtain pullers and last but not 
least the trained seals themselves, 
performed very well. Just hope the 
Junior Class made money. Sure 
like to have that Senior weekend 
in spite of the Administration's 
austerity program. Nobody seemed 
to be worried much about any
thing, parties at Ye Olde French
towne and the park where the 
deer and the antelope play being 
the order of the day after it was 
all over. 

After grousing all around the 
Quad we've decided that most of 
the party boys made so much of 
last weekend that they were all 
done in this weekend. Consequent
ly we foundy no news, which in 
our case, is not good news. 

Some of the die bards wouldn't 
give up so easily, so they took off 
for _the jungle. (That's where 
Leopards hang out isn't it?) Just 
in passing, we would like to re
mark that Lafayette's campus is 
just as long as ours, only it's up 
and down. Really a fine game on 
the part of the Hens, who looked 
very good in front of a home town 
crowd of 4800 and about 200 mis
placed Chicks. After the game 
some of the Lafayette fraternities 
opened their houses to all. Seen 
there and at the game, Neil 
Thomas, Dave Lecrone, Fred Frei
bott, the Stouts with dates, Jody 
Reeger and escort, Bob Ferguson 
and Valerie Stienmetz, John Farn
andez and Lois West, Wendy 
Wheatley and Shirley Baker, Julie 
Jefferson, Barbara Nast, Lucy Dar
by, Shirley Gross and finally Dave 
Menser and Edie Evans. 

Delayed congratulations to Lois 
Pelligrine and Bill Ritchie who 
were pinned two weeks ago. Con
gratulations also to Sylvia Field 
and Bill Collings. 

This week we have come up with 
a really new and novel place that 
we're willing to venture very few 
people have visited this year. 

Arches' place of the week: Study 
rooms. 

Delaware Captures 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the first time. The plan was origi
nally suggested by AI Cartwright, 
sportswriter of the Journal-Every
Evening. Cartwright contacted 
various sportswriters in the com
munities surrounding five of Dela
ware's rivals and related the plan. 

The suggestion was well re
ceived, and the "mythical" con
ference standings have b e e n 
printed throughout the season in 
this area, including some of the 
Philadelphia papers. E a s t ern 
sportswriters maintain that the 
salva~ion of small college athletics 
lies m the establishment of con
fer~nces, which could be enlarged 
to mel ude other sports in addition 
to football. 

This mythical Middle Six Con· 
ference is still in the experimental 
stage; however, it is an arrange
ment which may expand into the 
capaci y of an actual conference. 
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CLIPPINGS 
By Art Hodges 

Shotgun wedding-A case of 
wife or death. 

-Penn State Froth 
• • • 

Modern girls are indeed fond 
of clothes . . . but they are not 
always completely wrapped up in 
them. 

-The Bucknellian 
• • • 

A picture of mixed emotions -
A man watching his mother-in-law 
drive off a cliff in his new Cadillac 
convertible. 

-The Bulldog 
• • • 

Father (looking cautiously into 
the living room of the Fraternity 
house): "Does Joe Smith live 
here?" Voice from the inside: 
"Yeah, just bring him in and lay 
him on the bench." 

-Yellow Jacket 
Barber: "You say you've been here 

before? I don't remember your 
, face." 
Student: "Probably not; it's healed 

up now." 
• • • 

Nurse: "I think that college boy 
in 312 is regaining conscious
ness." 

Doc~or: "Yes, he tried to blow the 
foam off of his medicine." 

• • • 
You folks who think our jokes 

are rough 
Would quickly change your views 
II you'd compare the ones we 

print . 
With the ones we're scared to use. 

Law Scholarships 
(Continued from Page 2) 

A candidate must be an un
married male citizen of the United 
States who will have completed the 
requirements for a baccalaureate 
degree from an approved college 
or university by September 1954. 
He may apply from the state in 
which he resides or in which he 
attended college. A candidate 
may obtain application blanks and 
jurther information by writing to 
the Dean, New York University 
School of Law, Washington Square, 
New York 3, N. Y. 

Angie's Sub Shop 
"Where You Get The 
Most For The Least" 

SUBMARINES 
HAMBURGERS 

SPAGHETTI STEAKS 
RAVIOLIS 

DIRECTIONS 

North Collere A11enue, Rfrht On 
Cle11eland A11enue To Flr•t Street 
On The uft-Anfle•l• The LGar 
BuUdin1 On uft. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 4.5 Olive genus 7'1 TrlckJer 110 Trial 26 Hot 73 ~nUe 

1 Herb used 46 A hen's 78 Gooselike 111 ~eel 30 Region 74 Pair 
in soup chicks bird Wlth 33 Arm bone 7'1 ctine 

5 Of the nose 4'7 The Atomic 79 - Best. 112 Flinty 34 Bob-white &lyly 
10 Father of actress 113 Aroma: 

35 Apart 
78 Covers 36 Benefit Abraham 48 ColUIIlll 80 Beverage Var. 37 Kind of pie 79 Mr. Slaulh· 

15 One who beside door 81 Completely DOWN 39 Caesar was t r of the 
copies 49 Afraid 82 Dressed one Cards 

19 Aet of one'• 83 Most 1 Harems 40 Thlel 81 Ducks 
20 Calm down shadow rational 2 Peaked cap 41 Plumed 82 Family 
21 Act in 51 Dismal 85 Brooch or 3 Rakes bird group 

"ham" ¥tyle 52 :Money in necklace 4 Author of 42 All set 84 Secret 
22 Plumlike Rome 87 Iced ' The College 44 Sculptor's operative 

fruit 53 Graft: desserts Widow" room 86 Halt 
. 23 Additions Slang 89 Town in 5 Lowest 46 P)aythlng 87 What a 

25 Experts in 54 Region in Knox Co., ~int 50 Buddha, student lets 
warfare N. Africa Texas 8 egraded tor instanc 88 Forwar 

2'1 Olivier's 55 Evidence 90 Trample '1 Wise 51 Bookworm ~ plal title 56 Packaged 91 Author of 8 Feasted 52 Praises 91 lck ou 
28 River in 5'7 Genus of "The Red 9 Punished 54 Kinds 93 Alben's 

Franee ground Badge of 10 The num- 55 Nosed boss 
29 Gowns sloths Courage" ber "4" 56 Rye or 94 Splash of 

worn by 59 Muscle 92 Game of 11 Greenish graham rain 
Mme. Nehru cramp skill blue: Fr. 58 Bit of food 95 Wreath on 

31 Salad 60 Faithful 94 Reddish 12 Legendary 59 Rahl Rahl knight's 
ingredient to duty brown birds 60 Negotiates helmet 

32 Strange: 81 Seed cover 96 Show ap. 13 Coin ot 62 Brook 96 Rocky 
Fr. ' 62 Crevic:e preciation Siam 63 Tool for the peaks 

34 Underwa- 63 Angered 9'7 City in N. 14 Keepsake laundress 9'7 Mr. Gra-
ter growth 84 Jugglers' Africa 15 Actor'a 84 Picture ham of 

35 Fred- word 98 Derby whispers 85 An~ one football 
comedian f!/1 Let go 101 Religious 16 Mackerel- 86 Dee of a 99 Wild ox 

36Walk 88 Pirate's order like fish knight 100 Absolute 
slowly hoard 103 Plays host 17 Long 67 Flounce ruler 

38 Made '12 Stags 108 Brews periods of 68 Swap 102 Garden 
sound 73 Lose blood 10'7 Dark -- time 69 Gannent implement 
like bee 74 Wide 108 Carrier 18 20th He- 70 Wash 104 Negative 

40 Convent 75 Nothing 109 Outrigger brew letter 7i Make 105 Tree of 
43 Food ~Monster ca.noe M Famoua happy Brazil , 

IS 16 p 18 

22 

41 42 

85 86 

90 

94 9!J 

101 

106 

ItO 
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First Guidance Workshop Proves 
Helpful For Attending Counselors 

"I th ught the workshop of great 
value" said Miss Anna Beebe or 
Lewes High chool at the con
clusion or the fjrst University 
o.f D laware Guidance Workshop. 
H r epinion was seconded almost 
unanimously by the other counse
lors and principals who attended 
the day long s slon on Tuesday. 

Th guidanc workshop was de
signed to improve the freshmen 
program or th University and to 
help the high schools prepare stl!d-
nts for college. High school pnn

clpal~ and counselors from through
out the state participated. 

After the morning session the 
visitors lunched at Old College, J 
following which they interviewed 
until 2:30, when they attended .a 
summary conference. During thJs 
conference they discussed the re
sults of the Interviews. 

About 200 freshmen were inter
viewed, and the interviews show 
that among other things, fresh· 
m n' hav difficultles with Eng
lish themes, note-taking and mat~e
matics. They also find dormitortes 
noisy and assignments hard. 

While most of the freshmen in
terviewed disliked the orientation 
program, they approved the ad
visor system and found instructors 
to their liking. 

The workshop will probably be 
continued in coming years. The 
participants voted almost unani
mously to continue it. 

Dr. Herbert Dorn 
(Continued !rom Page 2) 

ware Conference on World Eco
nomic D velopment. Dr. Dorn, 
along with the Institute, also in
augurated a plan for a graduate 
seminar in Inter-American Rela
tions. The purpose o£ this seminar 
is to give students an understand
ing of Latin American countri~s 
which will enable them to work 10 
and aid these counties. 

Dr. Dorn, speaking from long 
experience, says that "the key to 
conomic development beneficial 

to all nations is mutual under
standing of economic as well as 
cultural values which leads to 
cooperation in freedom." 

NOTICE 
F. M. Mathieu 
54 E. leveland 

The Beattles speak with Dr. Plosher at parents conference 
Delaware last Saturday. * Dis Chords---Dat

1

S All *· 
Ye olde column has returned to ye olde .camp'!s one~ ag.ain. This 

time, however, we're alternating in publicatl~n w1th a musical new-
comer to the Review from Downbeat Magazm~. . 

Leafing through our handy little pock.et folio o~ dtsc. chatter, we 
see the name of Walter Winchell appea~mg as scr1ptwr1ter and, co
producer of the RCA Victor release, "Hit Songs From F~?P S~ow~. , 

Johnny Mercer in a Variety item catalogue under Insprratlons, 
admits the followin'g: "Accentuate The Positive" - probably got the 
idea while lying on a psychiatrist's couch: "Bob White" - the only 
words that I could think of that would fit those two notes; "Laura" -
the publisbeT gave me the title; '1Goody Goody" - couldn't have come 
from anywhere but an old laundry 
list: "Lazy Bones"- took me one J • l C f 
year to write it and was one of Oin on erence 
the first big ones. Didn't know C •d R l 
how to rhyme very well th:en. Got OnSI 'ers epor S 
stuck with the "E" in potato. "I'm Of C }} H d 
An Old Cow Hand" - after I did 0 ege ea S 
that one, I had to defend myself 
with a six-gun. It was a parody on 
the popular western songs. "Atchi· 
son, Topeka, and the Sa~ta Fe".-:-
1 was riding on the Umon Pac1f1c 
when I got the idea for the w~rds. 
"Blues In The Sky"-the baritone 
needed a song !or "Texas, Little 
Darling." "Cool, Cool Of The Eve
ning"- wrltten the night our bed
room air-condjtioner broke down. 

The widely discussed Kinsey re
port has invaded the realm o~ the 
music world, for, in the RCA Vtc.tor 
platter "Don't Believe Everythmg 
That You Read About Love," the 
implication is that gals are "better" 
than the experts indicate. 

The first Industry College Confer
ence at the Greenbrier Hotel here 
was told recently that out of 25 
college presidents questioned, 20 
per cent are member of one or 
more corporate boards of directors; 
while out of 48 industry leaders, 50 
per cent are on one or more college 
board of trustees. 

NOTICE 
Requests id ntlty of college student Elliott Lawrence will be featured 
who knocked down a grammar 

The finding were o b t a i n e d 
t h r o u g h institutional question
naires sent out in advance of the 
two-day conference here which 
brought leaders of industry and 
education together to study "co
operation to provide improved 
educational opportunities for our 
young people" as the program 
puts it. 1 

The questionnaires revealed that 
40 per cent of the colleges partici· 
pate with industrial firms in work
study programs. Only five of the 
25 colleges report that up to 50 
per cent of their professors are em
ployed by industry in some capacity. 
More than 60 per cent of the col
leges engage in industrial research; 
three-fifth of them conduct adult 
education courses designed for in
dustrial executiv~s and employees. 

school boy on sidewalk on Main at the formal dance at Bucknell 
Street between College Avenue University this Saturday night fol
nnd State Theatre on Tuesday, lowing the Delaware-Bucknell foot-
Nov •mber 10, at 12:15 noon. ball game. This weekend is the an-

Newark 2-1603 nual IF-Panhellenic Weekend at 
evenings or weekends Bucknell. 

Assorted Pizza (Made fo Order) 
Subs And SpageheHi 

Assorted Sandwiches 

NEWARK DELICATESSEN 
175 E. Main St. 

All The Abov Delivered Hot from 3 to 11 

"J 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
OFFICIAL CLASS RING 

SANCTIONED BY S.G.A. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
HEAVY - LIGHT- MINIATURE 

CONTACT 

JOE MILLU } 
BOX 846 

OR 
THETA CHI 

The 48 industrial questionnaires 
revealed that more than half of the 
companies sponsor scholarship and 
fellowship programs with 62 per 
cent of those open to the general 
public and the remainder confined 
to employees or their children. 

ANSWERS TO TIDS WEEKS 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W. Delaware Ave. 

Newark 
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THE OUTSTANDING 
PLAY OF THE WEEK 

The outstanding play of last s.aturday's 1~ to 7 verdic~ oyer 
Lafayette was the play which resulted m Delaware s second and W1nmng 
touchdown. . 

The second touchdown was set up by a 33 yard run by J tmmy 
Flynn He ran from Delaware's 26 yard line to the Lafayette 41. 
Flynn. plunged through the center of. th~ line and then cut down the 
~:...._--=------------, s1delme. 

Scabbard & Blade 
Announces Names 
Of New Members 

After Dan Ford gained 12 yards 
on two tries, Don Miller then hit 
Marty Apostolico with a pass, and 
Flynn sped eight more yards to the 
Lafayette 11 yard line to set the 
stage for the margin of victory. 

On the next play, Miller threw a 
Scabbard and Blade, the honor- jump pass to Flynn for the score 

ary fraternity of military students, thus climaxing the 74 yard Blu~ 
has recently chosen most of its Hen drive. 
new members for the year. The This play was well executed, and 
new names have just been an- it was the first time Miller had used 
nounced, as a result of screening it in a game, as it was just recently 
by the fraternity, in conjunction added to Delaware's plays. 
with recommendations from the The most important thing about 
Military Department. the play, however, was the fact 

Selected for membership this·1 that it was the winning touchd~wn 
year are: juniors; Bill Knoll, Jack and ~ave t~e Blue. Hens the f1rst 
McDaniel, Brad Barnes, John Myth~cal Middle S1x crown. 
Farnandez, Dale Hill, Jimmy Flynn, Thts Satur~ay the Blue He~s 
and Bill Keene. The seniqrs are: travel to Lew1s.burg, Pennsylvarua, 
Ralph Barrow Bill Reybold, Kirk for a contest w1th the ever danger
Banks, Willi~m McMaster, Bill ous ~ucknell ~ison. 
Doppstadt, Bill Phillips, Bob Green, Th1s game wtll end the 1953 foot. 
Marty Apostolico, Sherman Bris- ball season for both schools. 
tow, Joe Marra, Vern Huber, and 
Bill Annonio. 

These boys attended a smoker 
of the organization, conducted in 
much the same manner as frater
nity smokers, at which they were 
judged fbr personality. They were 
also picked for merit and scholas
tic average, a 2.3 index being re-
quired. • 

Although the main purpose of 
the Scabbard and Blade is to ad
vance interest in the military field 
and to honor 'OUtstanding work in 
military science, the members do 
various military duties on the 
campus. In addition they have 
social functions, and the members 
are always welcome at the Officers' 
Club on the New Castle County 
Air Base. The group recently took 
a trip to Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds and plan to visit the 
Chrysler Plant sometime soon. 

Leading Scabbard and Blade this 
year are: Jim Schaubel, president; 
Ed Stout, vice · president; Joe 
Wortz, secretary; and Art Vande
poele, treasurer. Major Thomas A. 
Mitchell is advisor for the organi
zation. 

Predictions 
Delaware over Bucknell 
Maryland over Alabama 
Auburn over Clemson 
S. M. U. over Baylor 

Stanford over California 
Columbia over Rutgers 

Georgia Tech over Duke 
Georgia over Miss. Southern 
Illinois over Northwestem 

Houston over Tens Tech. 
Fordham over Holy Cross 

Indiana over Purdue 
Notre Dame over Iowa 

FADERS 
55 Eut MaiD Street 

Greeting Carda Gilts 

W. B. Bridaewater 
· Jeweler• SZ E. Main 

Immediate Delivery for all 
College Rings 

Frosh Hoopsters 
Face Bainbridge 

In First Game 
On November 2, 17 candidates 

came out seeking berths on this 
season's freshman basketball team. 
The Blue Chicks, under the in· 
struction of Coach Bob Sieman, are 
busily practicing for their 16-game 
schedule which opens with the 
frosh meeting the Bainbridge Navy 
Prep School at Carpenter Field 
House on December 2. 

Pete Hoff, Dick McKelvey, Bill 
Wagner, Dave Seitz, Edgar Ben· 
nett, Henry Weil, Jerry Bacher, 
Jimmy Smith, Clyde Louth, John 
Leverage, Jimmy Burton, Chuck 
Morris, William McKay, Sidney 
Kugler, Andy Rice, Hank Vari and 
Gary Gill were the candidates who 
reported for the first • practice. 

It is expected that several mem· 
bers of the freshman football team 
will come out for the team when 
their season is completed. Fore· 
most among the footballers are 
Pete Mulligan and Ed Malinowski. 

The standout pel'formers thus 
far appear to be Smith, McKelvey, 
Rice, Kugler, Louth, Wagner, 
Bacher and Leverage. The tallest 
players in this group are Dick Me· 
Kelvey and Sidney Kugler who 
stand 6 feet 4 inches. 

Jim Harrington and Tom Jenkins 
are freshman managers for this 
season's Blue Chicks. 

The schedule: 
Dec. 2--Bainbrtdae Navy Prep• 

8-Ift-own Prep• 
12- Lehiah Freshmen 

Jan. 9--P. M. c. J . v.• . 
13-Haverford J . V.* 
16--Urslnus J. v. 
20-TempJe Freshmen• 
23-Muhlenberr Freshmen 

Feb. 10-Swarthrnore J. v.• 
13-P. M. C. J. V. 
17-West Chester J. V.• 
20-Drexel Freshmen• 
24--Haverford J . V. 
27- Swarthmore J. V. 

Mar. 3-Urslnus J. V.• 
6--Drexel Freshmen 

Home aamca at Carpenter Field House 
start at 7 p. m. 

•Indicates home Bame. 

Frank M. Smith 
Hardware & Auto 

Supplies 
C4 E. IIAIN STaBJ:T 

NEWA.JlK, DEL. 

.,. ........ ·.~·-·.·.-.·.-............. -... -.-.-........... -.-.-... -... -•.. -................... . 
For courteous, quick and economical 

AUTO FINANCING 
See 

Newark Trust Co. 
87 EAST MAIN ST.-NEWARK, DELAWARE , 

Phone Newark 546 WilmJa-'oa 5-968 

ASK. FOR MRS. BROWN 
.. v.·.•.-..................... -.. , ••••• -.......... , •.••• -......... -.-••• -............. ..,.__.. 
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7ie,4~~ 
By CHARLES WILLIS 

n the strength of la t week's 13-7 victory over the Lafayette 
Leopards, the Blue Hens have clinched a tie !or the mythical Middle 

ix crown. Tomorrow' encounter with the haplc s Bucknell Bi ons 
at Lewisburg, Pa., will bring to a close oach Dave Nel on' fine t 
5 a on since he took over the football coaching rein in 1951. 

Under the "Admiral' " leadership, the Hen have ' logged a 
5·3 record in 1951, a 4-4 log in 1952 and a 6·1 ledger thu far in 
thi campaign. The Blue and Gold are 4·0 in conference competion. 

FLYNN SPARKLES: 
Two speedy and hard-running halfbacks, Jimmy Flynn and "Zeke" 

Zai er, carried the brunt of the Hen attack overland, amassing a total 
of 116 and 70 yards respectively. Quarterback Don Miller had another 
fi ne day, completing 10 out of 14 aerial attempts for 123 yards. "Hum
phrey," in addition to tossing his eighth T. D. pass this season, upped 
his percentage of completions to 51.8. Stellar defensive work wa 
turned in by ends Tom Redfield and Marty Apostolico and tackle teve 
Butcher. 

HENS DOWN MILLERSVILLE 
BasketbaJI Coach Fred Emmerson's 1953 five met Millersville 

tate Teacher's College this past Monday in a practice game apd 
eked out a close 53-51 win over the future teachers. Capt. Frank 
White led the Delaware attack with 14 points. Sophs Bob Hart 
and Jack Waddington also reached double figure with 12 and 11 
respectively. Yesterday the Hens journeyed to the University of 
Maryland at College Park and were guests of the Terrapin quintet 
in a practice contest. A practice game with Navy will be played 
within the next several weeks. These tune-up games provide an 
excellent opportunity for the team to iron out any flaws and to 
develop team work. Washington College will open the season for 
Uelaware December 2 in a home contest, 

Although "Whitey" Burnham's soccer squad is not having one or 
its better seasons, the Hen hooters rose to the occasion last Wednesday 
and defeated last year's national champion, Franklin and Marshall. 
The Hen hooters tallied thrice in the the first period - two by John 
McLaughlin- and once in the second for a 4-0 halftime lead. Then the 
Hen defense led by goalies Tom Brown and Wayne Cox withstood a 
spirited 3-goal rally by F & M to preserve the 4-3 triumph. McLaughlin 
I ·ads the Hens in scoring with seven goals and in assists with !our. The 
H n will attempt to improve their 2-6 record this afternoon against 
Drexel on Frazer Field. 

Del. .Soccet-
Drexel lnst. 

Team Opposes; 
This Afternoon 

With a current record of two wins and six loses the soccer team 
will oppose Drexel today at 3:00 p. 111· The game ~ill be played at 
Frazer Field, and it is the last game on the 1953 soccer schedule. Drexel 
is the outstanding contender for the title of the Middle Atlantic Con-
ference. It suffered its only de- · 
feat in the conference against was unable to play this game be
Washington College just last Sat- cause of a bone separation in his 
urday. right shoulder; John McLaughlin 

Last wednesday the Hen hooters was suffering from two bruised 
showed real class in knocking off ribs throughout the game also. 
last year's national champions, John McLaughlin still looms as 
I• ranklin and Marshall. The wear- Delaware's No. ! offensive weapon. 

f h 1 d d d' d He has now amassed seven goals 
rs 0 t e B ue an Gol lsplaye and four assists. Tne statistics to 

great spirit and hustle as they this date are: 
braved the snow to post the win. 
The Delaware combine was certain- Scorers: 
ly up for the game. In the first John McLaughlin ...... .... .. .... .. .... . 7 
period, it scored three times. The Ken Whittington .. .... ...... .... .. .... .. 2 
fi r t core was brought about by a Willie Thompson .. .. .... .. . ....... .... 1 
fi ne pass from playmaker Lee Kal- Don Walton .... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. 2 
inowski to John McLaughlin; John Ralph Henderson ...... . ...... .. ........ 1 
then bounced the ball into the Bill olona · · .... · ...... .. .. .......... .... 1 
goa l. This talley was soon follow- Assists: 
d by another as a result of a long john McLaughlin ................ .. .. .... 4 

kick by Will Thompson. McLaugh- Will Thompson ...... .. ... ...... .. ........ 2 
lin assisted b Will' R g ter Bill Regester .............. .. .. .. .... 1 

' Y Je e es ' Lee Kalinowski .... .. .. .. ........ ...... 1 
then scored his second goal of the Don Walton ....... ...... .. .. .. ...... 1 
day. In the second period, the Dean Steele 1 
Hens boosted the score to 4 to 0 ... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
when Dan Walton hit with a hip Goalie Saves: 
shot. Tom Brown . .. .... . .. . . .. .. .. .... .. 106 

Wayne Cox . ...... .... .......... ....... 23 
Game av. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 15.2 
Game av. . .. 11.5 

INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

At this point it seemed as if 
Delaware was going to make a 
s' aughter of the game; however, 
in the second half, the offense of 
F. and M. began to roll. F. and M.'s 
cha nc s of scoring were greatly 
enhanced when Tom Brown, · Del-
aware's goalie, was taken out of the igma Nu 

· 1st- F. Brown game w1th a shoulder injury. Play- 2nd- Sd. White 
mg for the first time in a Blue 
and Gold uniform, Wayne Cox lOth- D. Sharpe 
made a fine showing filling in for Sig5~~Keough 
Tom Brown. Wayne will surely Bth- Dean 
<>ec a lot of action during the last 1 2th- Hoopes 
fe w games. The F. and M. rally PKT 
\'as put down only after they had 7th- Horne 
co r d three goals. Final score: 8th- Raw 

D lawar 4, F. and M. 3. 9th- Kline 
La t aturday, Delaware traveled Sigma u pta bed its way to 

o B~ltimore t~ challenge Joh.n ictory ver the Joppy 3-rnile 
llopkm . Hopkms has one of 1ts fr shman cour e in the intramural 
t ron e::; t t arns in recent years; cro s country run that was held 
IH• po ted wins over F. and M. and rm the 11th. Sig Ep took 2nd, and 
any other top-flight teams. In I PKT 3rd. 

th fi r t half Johns Hopkins com- F. ' Brown, Ed. White nd D. 
1led an early lead of 3 to 0; Del- harp took 1st 2nd and lOth re-

·n·are could not seem to overcome p tiv 1 to gi e Sigma Nu a 
th1 large deficit. John McLaughlin qrand total of 13 points. Keough, 
made the only Blue and Gold 5th; D an EU.h ; and Hoope , 12th, 
ror ; however this goal was more c r d 23 p in f?r ig Ep to ~at 

tha n n utralized by two more by ut PKT' 24-p nt total , whtch 
.Joh n Hopkin . Final cor : John cor d by Horne, 7th ; Raw, 
Hopkin 5, Delawar 1. Tom Brown 8th; and Klin , 9th. 
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I Dave Nelson's Blue Hens To Me t . 
Bisons In Final Game ·Of Season 

Possible Starting Lineups 
BUCKNELL 

Dee R. Ford Sierer 
RHB FB LHB 

Hendricks 
QB 

Klaher Egloff Chironno Gonz Popek lloyd Antkowiak 
RE RT RG c LG LT LE 

A.postolico Butcher Cooper Gyetvan T rivits Borresen Redf1old 
lE LT LG c RG • RT 

Miller 
QB 

Zaiser Flynn D. Ford 
LHB FB RHB 

DELAWARE 

Sullivan's Y earli•tgs 
Conclude Excellent Seaso11 

RE 

The 1953 edition of the Blue Hen yearlings clos d out a ucce ful 
six-game schedule by walloping a game, but outcla ed W sl y Junior 
ollege eleven, 46·0. Although muddy Fraz r Field mad the fo ting 

precarious, the fro h managed to scor at will. Johnny b r·g, yearling 
fullback, led the touchdown parade with thre ix-point rs and a ingl 
conversion, while Bob Money- .-----

Chick 'n' maker racked up two paydirt 
thrusts. Carmen ella and Tom 
Williams added the final counters, 
as the frosh concluded a highly By FAYE GREEN 
successful schedule with a 4·1 won- and PUYLLI DOBB 
lost record. This we k w would like 

A look at the final statistics pr ent another ketch of on or 
showed rullback Johnny Oberg as the staff of the Women's Physical 
the team's leading scorer with Education Departm nt. 
forty-three points totaled by six Ml RUTU L. MALBURG 
touchdowns and seven extra point . Mis Malburg wa born in Ridge-
Right halfback Carmen ella fol- way, Penn ylvania , and h re
lowed close behind with thirty- ceiv d h r Bachelor's degree from 
~ix counters, while Bobbie Money- th Univcr ity of Maryland. Her 
maker rounded out the top three first teaching job was and is at the 
with 18. The freshmen totaled one . the University of Delaware, where 
hundred and thirty-six points on I she has been a m mber of the staff 
twenty-one touchdowns and ten in Physical Education for the past 
conversion , while limiting five op- three years. Miss Malburg's speci
ponents to just twenty-seven points. ality is dance, and as the sponsor 

Oustanding along the line of The Modern Dance Club, she has 
throughout the season were: Dave done much to promote an interest 
Coulcombe, Dick Ross, Ed Malin- in both modern and folk dancing 
owski and Lou Stenger at the ends; on campus. This past summer and 
Ed Sakusky, Walt Collings, Pete next summer Mi s Malburg will be 
Mulligan and Johnny Mcintyre at working for her graduate degree 
the tackles; Tommie Thomas, AI- in dane at the University of Wis· 
bie Sparks, Mike Kravitz and Ray consin. H r interest in dance has 
Ejak at the guards; and Jerry also extended outside the field of 
Weiss and Duke Shelton at center. teaching, which is proven by the 
Coach Jimmy Sullivan did a com- fact that she was previously a 
mendable job in guiding his eleven member of the Dance Theatre in 
through a tough six-game slate, Washington, D. C. 
including a 19-13 win over Temple Miss Malburg bas no prefer-
and a 26-0 romp over Lafayette. ence in sports other than dance. 

he enjoys all sports, both team 

M l & E and individual. 
a Oney. Van.~ Next week we will continue 

(Continued from Page 2) 
tive participant in campus affairs, 
being social chairman of Hanover, 
a member of the S.G.A., and a 
member of the Student Union 
Committee. 

The Secretary of the class is 
Carolyn Phillips, a graduate of Mt. 
Pleasant High School in Wilming
ton. In high school she was presi
dent of the Honor Society. Caro
lyn was a representative on Stu
dent Council for 2 years and was 
also a member of the Yearbook 
Staff, the Home Ec. Club, and the 
Dramatics Club. 

For two years arolyn was a 
Cheerleader and was as i tant head 
of that group for one year. She 
was also a member of the Junior 
Varsity Ba ketball team for a year. 
Here on campu she is president 
of Hanover Hall. 

Nancy Ennis was elected treas
ur r of the cla s. She is a Ridley 
Park, Pa. resident, and attended 
Ridley Park High Scho I. 

She wa Sports Editor or her 
high school newspaper, played 
var ity ba ketball f r 4 y ar ·, and 
varsity hockey (or 2 years. 

1 

For 4 year she wa a m mber 
of the Girl ' horu , the fix d 

horu , and the Band. he al 
play d in the chool orch tra and 
in the dance band. 

I
. II II ~::~~KI~III HI 

Pipes Tobacco 
Magazin ew papers 

'70 E. MaiD St. 
, 11111111 alllllllllllll• ' 

our thumbnail sketches. and we 
hope by then we will at least be 
abl to give you the results of 
the hockey game between the 
Physical Education major . 

----------~-~~--~------
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aternally Speaking: The Greeks. • • 
ly cancelled Poker 401) are a Lw 
of the new selections. 

Sigma Nu 
An entire weekend without 

either rain or snow. Miracle 
never cease! Alpha Tau Omega 

'ongratulations to Jim Ehl r, 
who was pi •dgcd to AT last 
we k. 

Our intramural bask lball l am, 
und •r 'oa ·h Fr«'d Wern r, starl
c·d pruttl '" last M >nday. ft turn
ing to bol st ,,. tht• squad ar Art 
llolue k, Hill Phillit•s, Dyke Pol· 
IIU, and It •ds Pollitt. Al so xp ct· 
t•d to add slr ngth to th t am arc 
Uf•an Stcctr, Jim Myers, and Jim 
fo:hh•r. 

Red . l,ollltt has advanc d to the 
quart •r-fin ~ll round of th hand
hull tournum •nt. Ulll Phillips and 
( 'nrl S hUPll ar' a lso advancing. 
Uykf> Pollitt and Tom Hopkins arc 
gui ning g round in th • ping pong 
tournum •nt. 

LaHt Thursday, s v n broth rs 
t •stcd th ross country cours . 
Uean st,~clc finish d a strong 
third . Oyk Pollitt, Jim Myers, 
F•·t•d W rncr, Carl chupp, Tom 
Hopkins, and tan rcw • finish d 
furth r down th • lin ' for us. 
Thanks to th m all for running for 
us, v •n though th y w r half 
dead from th ir ff rts. 

Th 
Kappa Alpha 

und 

Start smoking 
Camels yourself 

Dav L cron and P g Rain y. 
" 'ran •" and "R dman" say that 
fog an be an advantage some
times. 

At th pr s nt th re is a tre· 
m ndou s hunting craze going on 
in th hous . Bob Ogg ofus. , Jim 
Williams, Bill Wood, Jim Rob rt 
and Fr d Freibott have been gun
ning for th pi asant ph a ant. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Some of the Phi Taus and their 

dat s trnv I d to Lafayette for the 
gam on Saturday. H Jping Bob 
Horne ch r the team to the Mid
dl -Atlantic hampion hip were 
Bob Ferguson and Valerie tein· 
metz, John Farnand z and Lois 
W •st, Fred I1 ullinger and Jo 
Kreer, Don llornberg and Nancy 
W •ntz, and "Th ontinental" with 
"Cubby." After th game several 
of us visited th Alpha Omicron 
chapt r of Phi Tau. 

Jim Bradford, pr ident of the 
Agriculture lub, I d a trip to 
ll ltsvill , Md. , th Agriculture 
rt sea rch 'ent r of th U. S. Other 
offic r·s on the trip included llap 

ook, 2nd vice pr sid nt, Bob 
Ferguson, s cr tary, and Bruce 
Stewart, tr asur r . 

Who played the night game at 
th • tadium on Friday, John? 

Theta Chi 
Broth r Devereaux McCarthy 

ha b n s lected as the first po
t ntat of th D laware Chapter 
of th r n Hornets. Dev is now 
holding initiation c remonies for 
anyone who can qualify. It's pretty 
tough, standing on your h ad, isn't 
it Charlie? 

Last weekend Alpha Xi travelled 
to th Lafayett game and the 
post game party at the Alpha 

m ga 'haptcr. Brothers in at
t •ndanc w re John Micich, Dick 
Na le, th tout boys, and several 
broth rs who nam s can't be 
m ntioncd. Noticeable in his ab

nc wa brother "Tuie" Barrow. 

How the 
stars got 
started ... 

For Mildness ii!Jd Flavor 

What happ ned " lyde," you didn't · night when the upp r-level resi· 
g t stuck again, did you? I dents w r gr t d by mournful 

Broth r " u ball" Martin would noi es drifting up frorp the cellar. 
like it to b known that he is now Immediat investigation revealed 
dart and shuf£leboard champion of that th Mul and pen were busily 
th hous . S veral broth rs did bl nding trorijbon groans to "Old 
not compete b cause of other Black J o " (?). When interrogat
extra-curricular activities. Look ed by the committee, the Mule re
out for Moon Tracy and Monk, v aled he will so n join his friend 

ubie! in the cellar. H dgcr' one-man or
Look for the grand opening of chcstra i being replaced by the 

the new Theta Chi House in the ' liar Dweller's Combo. 
very near future . Party! Party! Last week also brought fame to 
Party! Art Hodge , who came trooping in 

AEPi 
Last weekend was an "off" 

weekend for the Apes on the hill , 
as the brothers dispers d to var
ious corners of the arth. Seen 
at Hilltop, absorbing a little cul
ture and refreshments, were David 
chulman and Lee Lang, Cranty 

Rosenbaum and Sue Hoytash, Mal 
ilverman and Lila chmoleroff 

and Carl Goldenberg and Lee 
Lang (?). 

Wandering north to see Del 
aware conquer Lafayette were 
Gene llolland and Marcia Stamler, 
along with Jack Schoenberger who 
hurried back for a rendezvous with 
Riney Levy. 

Brother Porter and Carol Ber
man watched Army roll over Penn, 
while Brother Bertuch and Rhoda 
Weissman roll d over the roads 
south to see the waves roll over 
the beach in Atlantic City. (Oh 
No!) 

From the latest census, which 
indicates that everyone will be 
"roamen" next weekend also, it 
looks as if you can put your ·sheets 
and olive branches away, 'cause 
no one will be Roman. 

Delta Tau Delta 
An emigration has set in at 158 

S. ollege Ave. Spen Hedger 
started it all early last week when 
he moved his bag and baggage to 
the cellar. 

WeJJ, we thought the novelty 
had worn off until last Sunday 

fr m the bog of Maryland greedi
ly clutching a sad-looking Canad
ian goose. As his associates, Wen
dy Wheatley and Jack Richter 
carried in more loot. "Bring 'em 
back d ad" Hodges rolled his 
beady little eyes and commented, 
"A tasty snack- eh what?" We 
hope D. G. Menser will do as well 
when h tak s to the rolling plains 
of that idyllic Maryland hunting 
ground thi weekend. 

Sigmll Pi Epsilon 
Congratulation to the outstand

ing play of the whole Delaware 
football team on their great ex
hibition at Easton, Pa. 

From the brothers who wit
nessed the game came some sur
prising reports of the Lafayette 

_squad-it seems the current trend 
toward prohibition hasn~t hit the 
Leopard ' campu yet. A good 
time was had by all! 

Now that the pigskin is about 
to be put away, the Sig Eps have 
sent a d legation ovet· to the field 
hou e for the start of basketball 
season. Brothers Pete Kelleher, 
Capt. Frank White," Rickets" Gear
hart and Jim Kinch are Sig Eps' 
contribution. 

As a result of the mid-term 
slump, some of the brothers have 
found it necessa ry to add several 
subjects to their already full 
schedul s. Television 650 (Pre
requisite, Radio 482) and Pinochle 
405 (taking the place of the recent-

Thfo Cedar Inn was the gath ring 
spot for many of the broth r at
urday evening. Ken Edwards, hav
ing recuperated fully from hi 12 
mile hike through the snow I F 
weekend, was the leader of thi · 
gay group, which included Han 
Enterline, Bill Reed, Norm \V iJ. 
Iiams, Don Lewi Harry Fitz •m· 
mons, and Jay Badgley. 

Last Sunday Sigma Nu celebrat
ed its annual memorial services in 
honor of its deceased brothers. 
The program of the day was at
tendance at the morning s rvice 
of Newark's Presbyterian hurch 
while Father Francis Cornelly con: 
ducted memorial services in the 
Fraternity House. 

Sigma Nu made a great showing 
in its winning of the Intramural 
Cross Country Race. Congratula
tions to Fred Brown on his fine 
victory, and also to Ed White who 
raced Brown to the finish line. 

Delta Kappa also wishes to ex
tend congratulations to the Fresh
man Football Team on its comple
tion of a very successful season, 
Brother Jim Flynn led the Varsity 
Football Team to victory at Eas
ton, Pa. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Congratulations to Bob Fisher 

and Bob Cornwell, newly elect d 
president and vice president of the 
Pi Kap chapter on top of the hill. 
The Pikes also extend congratula
tions to Paul · Dolan, house man
ager, Biff Eason, secretary, and 
Bill duBell, historian. To George 
Palmer, Frank Serpico and the 
others who are going out of office, 
the Pikes say thanks for a good 
job well done. 

Seen traveling through the fog 
and in a fog over the week-end to 
the Rutgers University Pi K A 
chapter were Bill Downham, Herb 
Hackman, Bob Pillow and Bill du
BeU. They say sleeping on a cellar 
floor is not so bad. 

"r TRIED CAMELS 
FOR 30 DAYS. 

THEY HAVE THE 
MILDNESS I WANT 

AND THE RIC~ 
FlAVOR 

THAT SUITS ME 
TO AT f 

THEY'LL SUIT 
YOU, TOO! 11 

MEIS AGREE WffU MORE PEOPLE 
IHAN ANY OTHER. ClGA~ETTE l 
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